
Mr Tshekedi Khama, 
Pilikwe, 
P.O.Box 6, 
Mahalapye,B.P. 
Dear Chief, 

· .t. --
University College of Fort 
P.O.Fort Hare,A1ice,CP., 
Union of South Africa. 
July 16,1958. 

Hare, 

This is to let you know that I arrived back at Fort Hare sately after an 
uneventtul journey. I did howeTer manage to contract a cold on the way down,and this 
among other things has been responsible for my delay in writing to thank you and 
Mohumagadi and the boys tor the wondertul time you gave me during my briet stay at 
i3i1ikwe. I really enjoyed the trip and came baklnnmuch retreshed in body, mind and 
spirit. I still cannot over the wondertul etfort that has been put into the building 
ot Pilikwe. 

Atter discussion with my family I have decided to make ap~lication tor 
residential rights in the Bamangwato Reserve. I am enclosing hereith a cony ot the 
apnlication which I all sending the African authority. I think you will tind it a bit 
too 10ng,but I thought I would include as much intormation as possible, especially 
about members ot the tamily,even at this early stage. I shall be glad to anlwer any 
turhter questions which may be railed. I need hardly say that I am de~ending upon 
you to sunnort my app1ication.The Letter to the Atrican Authority is also enclosed. 

No information lias come through as yet about the "08SSport application 
gi my son Itumelemt. We are still hoping tor the best but the time is getting short 
as he is due .to sail of September 1. 

Dr Bokwe was keen to hear about my vid t to Bebhuanaland and I think he 
will be writing you as he should also like to pay a visit to the country. 

I must close with greetings to everybody and with vannest thanks for 
your kindness to me during my brief visit. IS the Rev. still with you. It so,give 
him my kind regards. The Press here reported his "mysterious" visit to you. 

Yours sincerely, 

P.S.What is this I see in the Pr~s8.about a car of yours being involved in an 
accident. I hope no15Ody was num. 
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